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Object�ves
The project or�g�nated from the need to act�vate smart bu�ld�ng systems offl�ne,
allow�ng the use of touch panel dev�ces w�thout an �nternet connect�on, as well as
mob�le dev�ces and appl�cat�ons. Developed collaborat�vely by Interra and SESTEK as
a custom R&D project, the system enables the sett�ng and usage of per�pherals by
process�ng vo�ce commands at the edge.
Once the bu�ld�ng automat�on system �s tr�ggered w�th the wake word, SESTEK’s
speech recogn�t�on component takes the stage. Interra enables users to command
the system just after the “beep,” for �nstance, turn�ng on the l�ghts of the room or
v�ce versa. The edge dev�ce �n the project �s respons�ble for collect�ng and
process�ng speech data locally, wh�ch reduces latency, enhances pr�vacy, and
m�n�m�zes the need for constant connect�v�ty to the cloud. G�ven the dev�ce's l�m�ted
comput�ng power, eff�c�ently process�ng data w�th a m�n�m�zed model wh�le
opt�m�z�ng latency posed an add�t�onal challenge addressed dur�ng the project.

An example use case scenar�o unfolds as follows:

1. The user �n�t�ates the bu�ld�ng automat�on system w�th the tr�gger word "Hey
Interra."

2. The system trans�t�ons to command l�sten�ng mode follow�ng the "beep" sound.

3. The user �ssues the command "turn on the l�ghts."

4. The embedded Speech Recogn�t�on module �s engaged to detect the
command �mmed�ately after the vo�ce act�vat�on and no�se f�lter�ng steps.

5. The pert�nent automat�on process �s executed.

SESTEK’s Amb�t�on to be a Part of
Th�s Project
SESTEK promotes expand�ng the use cases of �ts solut�ons w�th�n a collaborat�ve
partnersh�p to create a rap�dly �mplementable product w�th h�gh commerc�al�zat�on
potent�al. 
In th�s project, SESTEK leverages vo�ce control for smart automat�on �n home and
off�ce env�ronments, �mplement�ng embedded speech process�ng on low-comput�ng
edge dev�ces w�thout cloud transfers, thereby address�ng pr�vacy concerns for users.



SESTEK’s Role and Ach�evements

Project Rat�onale
Smart automat�on �n home and off�ce env�ronments us�ng speech recogn�t�on l�es �n
enhanc�ng conven�ence, eff�c�ency, and pr�vacy.
By enabl�ng vo�ce-controlled automat�on w�thout the need for constant �nternet
connect�v�ty or cloud-based process�ng, th�s approach ensures real-t�me, secure, and
�mmed�ate control over smart dev�ces.

Embedded wake word detect�on on edge: The user �s enabled to act�vate the
dev�ce's “command l�sten�ng mode” by the wake word ”Hey Interra.” The process
�s ent�rely executed on the dev�ce. Due to the dev�ce's low CPU capac�ty, a model
that consumes m�n�mal CPU wh�le ma�nta�n�ng h�gh recogn�t�on accuracy was
requ�red, w�thout comprom�s�ng recogn�t�on success. Thereby �t has been
opt�m�zed to ensure CPU consumpt�on does not exceed 35%, ach�ev�ng a
recogn�t�on accuracy of 98%.

Embedded speech process�ng on edge: The system sw�tches �nto the command
l�sten�ng mode r�ght after the wake word, followed by a request for a command
from the user regard�ng the act�on she/he wants to be performed by the
automated system. As �s the case w�th wake word tr�gger low CPU capac�ty
requ�rement, h�gh recogn�t�on accuracy ma�ntenance �ts �mportance. Wh�le
opt�m�z�ng CPU consumpt�on not to exceed 63%, the recogn�t�on accuracy has
been ma�nta�ned at 92% and above up to a d�stance of 3 meters.

Dynam�c Command L�st: To prov�de enhanced and elevated user exper�ence,
dynam�c user commands were bu�lt so that more than one command could be
executed. For example, the user can freely def�ne a command such as "l�ght up
the env�ronment" �nstead of the "turn on the l�ght" command. In order not to
reduce the recogn�t�on success, l�sts of vo�ce recogn�t�on (such as grammar, and
garbage) are prov�ded to be dynam�c.

Sound class�f�cat�on: As part of the study to d�st�ngu�sh sounds conta�n�ng
human vo�ce from those that do not, the MAP (Mean Average Prec�s�on) score
w�th�n 527 classes �s 0.41, w�th�n 137 classes �s 0.55, and w�th�n 7 classes �s 0.64.
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